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Hilton Minneapolis 

"Modern Accommodations"

Though this hotel has the look and feel of the Victorian era, every aspect

of it is modern. All rooms include voice mail, fax and a second telephone

line in the bathroom. You will not have to go far for a good meal, either.

The hotel offers the SkyWater restaurant for an evening of casual dining

and Barron's Brew for a caffeine fix. Orchestra Hall, Nicollet Mall, and the

Minneapolis Convention Center are just a short walk away.

 +1 612 376 1000  www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/minnes

ota/hilton-minneapolis-

MSPMHHH/index.html

 1001 Marquette Avenue South,

Minneapolis MN

 by Booking.com 

Minneapolis Marriott City Center 

"Downtown Luxury"

Featuring panoramic views of the city, this Minneapolis hotel is just 7

minutes’ walk from Target Field, home of baseball’s Minnesota Twins.

There is an on-site restaurant and bar. A flat-screen cable TV and an iPod

docking station are included in every room at Minneapolis Marriott City

Center. Coffee-making facilities and free bathroom amenities are also

provided. Northern Shores Grille is located on site and serves American

cuisine for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. A continental breakfast is

available for an additional charge. A fitness centre and launderette

facilities are provided at City Center Minneapolis Marriott. A gift shop is

also featured at this hotel. Target Center and Nicollet Mall are all within 8

km of this hotel. The Mall of America can be reached in 10 minutes’ drive.

 +1 612 349 4000  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ms

pcc-minneapolis-marriott-city-

center/

 30 South 7th Street, Minneapolis MN

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn Minneapolis

Downtown/City Center 

"Living Suites Downtown"

This all-suite hotel is located in downtown Minneapolis, just one mile from

the Minneapolis Convention Center. The hotel features LaSalle Bar, open

in the evenings, and suites with free Wi-Fi. Suites at the Residence Inn

Minneapolis Downtown/City Center come furnished with fully equipped

kitchens and 32-inch, flat-screen TVs. Each suite includes a dining area

and living room with sofa bed. A breakfast buffet is served daily at the

Downtown Minneapolis Residence Inn. Guests at the hotel can work out in

the gym. Target Field, home of the Minneapolis Twins, is less than one

mile from the Residence Inn. The hotel is a 7-minute drive from the

Minneapolis Sculpture Garden.

 +1 612 677 1000  residence-inn.marriott.com/?utm_so

urce=(direct)&utm_medium=redirect

&utm_campaign=marriott.com/resid

ence-inn/travel.mi

 45 South 8th Street, Minneapolis MN
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Hyatt Regency Minneapolis 

"Regal Accommodations"

Located in the heart of downtown, this is one of the city's posh

destinations for those either on business or on leisure, with a bottomless

wallet. But with the price comes typical Hyatt luxuries. The hotel is well

connected to Minneapolis's skyways that allow one to traverse downtown

without ever having to venture outside. It is close to everything including

the convention center and the famous Guthrie Theater. Many of the

rooms, especially on the upper floors, offer excellent views of the

surrounding region.

 +1 612 370 1234  www.hyatt.com/en-US/hot

el/minnesota/hyatt-regenc

y-minneapolis/msprm

 salesmsprm@hyatt.com  1300 Nicollet Mall,

Minneapolis MN
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